
yes
We can make your rooms look

"lovely" and beautiful with selections
from onr very large assortment of new
and bright decorations tor walls, to
please all tastes and suit all pocket-book- s.

Nothing you can do to a room,
nothing you can put inu it, will make
it look cosy or cheerful if the walls are
not properly decorated. The wall cov-

ering should receive more attention
than the floor covering; which is not
always done.

,
We can decorate a cot-

tage or a palace and at half ew York
City retail prices.

M. NORTON,
323 Lackawanna Avenue, Scran ton.

32 South Main St Wilkes-- Harre.

SEED OATS,
Choice. Hravy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawns.

Linseed Meair

Lamp Rock Salt,
For Hor Mi and Cows.

We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTOH MILL CO.

SCRANTON. OLYPHANT. CARRONDALE.

hk of ansm
THE GENUINE

0PUARPUIICIICIC1IRS

Bar tba initial 0., B. CO. imprint-t-d

in each cigar.

QARNEY, BROWN &C0.,
M1NUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

Thoma R. Brooks la in Buffalo.
John Burke and James Hoyle are at Ml

N. Y.

Victor Koch Is upending a few days In
New York pity.

Martin Maloney, of Philadelphia, wan
In the city yesterday.

Attorney and Mrs. J. Alton Davis niul
daughter are in Pottavllle.

1 1 S J, 1 (...!...! kA

hixh school, la confined to hla home by
illness.

Norman H. Brooks, for several seasons
manager of Wonderland, was In the city

Miss Amies Kearney, of Norfolk, Va.,
enrolled for the business course at the
Scranton Business college yesterday.

A son and heir was the welcome visitor
that made his appearance at the resilience
of T, K, Owen, of Madison avenue, Tues-.du-

Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, of the Cathedr.il,
Is In Freeland attending the convention
of the Catholic Total Abstinence union of
the diocese of Scranton.

Samuel T. Jones has been promoted from
the position of mine superintendent of
theConnell collieries to that of general su-
perintendent of the collieries.

Mrs. L. M. (lute received a telegram
yesterday announcing the death at Hills
dale, Mien., or her mother, Mrs. R. Dunn.
Mrs. Gates left at midnight to attend her
mother's funeral, which will take place
Saturday.

- The friends of E. II. Hause, who is at-- .
tending the Ureat Council of Redmen at
Columbia, as the representative of Ue- -

" "'! iiiur, ui mis cuy, win
be pleased to learn that he hus come out
successful in the case curried up by his
tribe by a vote of IDs to 47.

VISITWQ THE SCHOOLS.

4 amm att nl' fln II w,A ....
- Making Annual lnspectiou.

Two committees of the board of con-
trol started on their annual tour of In- -
Rpectlon yesterday. Messrs. z

and SchHefer. of the
building committee began at the South
Side schools and Measis. Barker,

;Wormfwr, Gibbons and Schacffer. of the
teachers committee started In at No. B

and from there w;nt to No. 'IX No. 12,
No. 13 and No: .Si'. .

It will pobably require' today and to- -,

morrow for the committee to finish
their work. A report of their findings
Will be submitted to the board at Its
tlext meeting-- .

DIED.

MRAI.Y In Bcranton, Pa.. May 20. ISinl,

Patrick Heuly, of 82S Meridian street,
after a brief Illness. Funeral Frli'ay

' morning at . St. Patrick's Catholic
ehurcih, West Side.

WILSON In 'Scranton, at ' her mother's
. home, iiltl Spruce street, Miss .Mat tie

Wilson, at Id o'clock Wednesday nlnht,
after a' long illness. Funeral notice
later.

f

Oxford Beauties.
Never more handsome. tttylUh

or correct in every way than we
hIiow them this tteaaoii. We spec
tally want to see women who have
been unable to be correctly fitted
In Oxfords elsewhere.

All shapes of, toe kid, patent
leather or colors. ' -

p

END OF CONVENTION

OF THE MINISTERS

Several LKe Topics Coatldered la aa
Interesting Way.

RESOLUTIONS THAT THEY ADOPTED

Alter tar C lose af Ike XinUtrrial
Meeting Ike Second Annual 8aaay
Krkool t'oavealioa aftke Lvwisbarg
District BeganOffit ers Tkat Were

. I'kosra. - . ..

The lust session of the United Evan-
gelical ministerial convention convened
in the Zun church yesterday morning
at 8.30 o'clock. The devotional services
were conducted by Itev. V. F. Mayer
who offer! a fervent prayer. "We will
walk In the light ' was sung by the
convention.

The first topic for the morning was a
paper by Rev. M. J. Jamison, of k.

on "The Advantages of u Long
Pastorate." "The Pastor in the Homes
of the People." was the next topic
which was opened by Rev. S. Amand. of
Nurcmburg. Further remurks were
made by Revs. Make. Whit mire. Fink-binde- r.

Potter. Currlfi. Munney. Shafer.
Minsker. liower. Iteeser. Kepner and
Alonre. und Mrs. Potter.

A letter from Kev. J. . Uriggs sendi-
ng, greetings to the cuuveiitlon, was
lead hy the secretary.

The committee on resolutions submit-
ted the following; report:

RKSOI.l'TIONS RKPOItTKD.
Whcreus. From the Information

In the report given In our last Confer-enc- e

Journal concerning the circulation
of our periodicals, we learn ihiit
many families are without The Kvan--

Ileal, and are. therefore deprive.1 or su"h
knowledge rssenllul to good, useful
churchmen; and,

Whereas, We believe that church loy .

alty depends largely on the uumbtr f
subscribers among our membership; an I,

Whereas. We believe that there is more
in churehwork with pasnr

and people in communities where the
church paper is widely circulated among
Its members; thurfore be It

Resolved, Thai we, as ministers of l.ew.
Isburv district, will endeavor to put un
Kvangellcal Into every home on our
charges.

Whereas, We feel the need a derided
increase In all our conference offerings;
therefore, be It

Resolved. That we recommend the use
of the envelope system wherever practi-
cable, and that we urge the Importance
of raising the standard of contributions.

Resolved, That we recommend 10 this
convention the advisability of appoint-
ing a committee of three, which has for
Its object the Increased missionary inter-
ests of Iwisburg district.

M. I. Jamison, President;
I. K. Hpangler, Secretary;
V. J. Camnhcll,

Committee.

CLOSED AT NOON.
The ministerial convention was closed

at noon to give place to the Sunday
school convention at 2.30.

In addition to the ministers present
and mentioned in yesterday's Tribune,
the following are in attendance as lay
delegates to the Sunday school and
Keystone League of Christian Endeavor
convention: Isaiah Bower, Mrs. Isaiah
Bower and Nelson Bloss. Berwick; Mrs.
M. I. Jamison, Nescopeck'; Ethel Squire,
Ida Keav.es and Mrs. F. F. Mayer,
Tunkhannnck; Anna Potter and Charles
Cnrpenter, Bornlce; Carrie Welllver,
Myra Hendershot, Washlngtonvllle;
Mary Mcllenry, Dushore; Llllie Bloom,
Jennie Long, Nantlcnke; Tillie Reich-ard- ,

Llghtstreet; Emma Transue, Espy;
Philip (irayham, Almedia: Mrs. Elic
Cain, Lime Ridge; J. F. Adams, Blooms-bur- g;

L. A. Uemly. George Rhlnard.
Evansville; Mildred Davis, Cora Dun-
lin, Carrie lioiino, Scranton; Eva Mus-seltna- n.

Grace We In, Mrs. J. Plat.
Hansom.

The second annual Sunday school
convention of the Lewlsburg district
began with devotional services led by
V. L. Kepner.

THE OFFICERS ELECTED.
The following officers were elected:

President, 8. V. Currin;
M. F. Jamison; secretary, Mary

treasurer, O. L. Maice. It was
decided that Rev. Harry Minsker
should report to the evangelical confer-
ence.

The chairman appointed a committee
of three on resolutions,. H. V. Ruck,
Mrs. Anna Potter and Mrs. William
Place, und that their report extend
from May, 1895, to May. 1896.

"The Teachers' Perfect Law" was the
first topic on the programme, and was
opened by Rev. J. C. Resser, of Ber-
wick. Pa.

In the evening adresses were made
by Revs. (1. W. Henry, D. L. Kepner
und Rev. W. J. Campbell.

Today will witness the Christian En-
deavor convention. The convention
will close this evening with a Christian
Endeavor rally and consecration ser-
vice, to which the Christian Endeavor-er- a

of Green Ridge are heartily invited.
The Ladies' Aid society of the church

will give a supper to the members of
the convention and the general public
this evening from 5. to 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. R. Brooks, 1371 Capouse
avenue

HER HUSBAND WAS CRUEL.

For That Reason Mrs. Reese Asks for
a Divorce.

Mrs. Frances A. Reese, through At-
torney It. H. Holgate, yesterduy tiled
a petition with Prothonotai y Pryor
asking the court to grant her an avso-lut- e

divorce from Benjun It F. He-s-

They were married on Auj,'Jc 13. 1S77.
by Rev. Duvld Ross, of Lai on, loth
being belnj; ut thut time residents of
Oly pliant.

After their lnnrrluge they Hv d at
Gibson, Susquehanna county; Olyphant
Peckville, .Mont dale, Oneonts, N. Y.,
and Jermyn. They now reside ut the
last named place, though not under the
same roof.

Mrs. Reese usks for the divorce on
the ground of cruel and burberous
treatment. She suys that Ills brutality
made life with him untolerable und fur-
thermore that he was Intemperate und
did not properly support her.

SPRING BROOK COMPANY'S TRACK.

Objects to Having It Tukcn I'p by
Water Supply Company.

A Id 1 In equity w.-- s tiled by the Spring
I (rook Railway comiuny yesterday
against the opting Brook Wuter com-
pany to compel the latter to refrain
from Interfering further with the com-
plainant's road and to make good the
tliitnagf already done.

The Spring Brook Railway company-wa- s

chartered on April il, 1869. states
the bill of complaint ftl:d 'Attorney
S. B. Price with Prothonotury Pryor

j $1.98

SCHANK & KQEHLER Spruce Street.
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yesterday, and obtained a right of way
and bhllt a road from Mooaic station
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
company's road for eight miles up the
valley of the Spring Brook.

Some lime ago the company received
notice from the Spring- Brook Water
Supply company to remove Its track
but refused to do so. Soon afterwards
the bill state, the Water Supply com-
pany caused the track to be torn up
and removed and now threatens to dig
away the embankment on which the
road is laid.

An injunction Is asked for to restrain
the Water Supply company from fur-
ther trespassing on their right of way
and from interfering with their prop-
erty and the court Is also asked to make
the defendant company replace the
rails and make good the damage occa-
sioned by the Injury done to the prop-
erty of the complainant. Arrange-
ments fur a preliminary Injunction will
be heard later.

SCH00LEY. THE WOLF SLAYER.

Collected Forty Dollar as Uouaty
iroai the I'ouaty Yesterday.

County Treasurer Schadt yesterday
paid $40 to Charles W. Schooley, of
Newton township, for four wolves that
he killed near his home between Aug.
is and 28. 18j. About the same time he
killed three other wolves In Luierne
county, but the bounty for these has to
be collected there.

Mr. Schooley brought the ears of the
wolves he killed in this county to Al-
derman W. S. Millar, made aflidavlt of
the dale on w hich they were slain, and
on the alderman's certificate collected
his bounty from the county. .

QUIET HOME WEDDING.

Minn Sudic '. Spcaccr llccoiucs Mr.
U. Si'isoii l.a Bar.

Miss Sadie O. Spencer, duughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I. Spencer, was
married yesterday to R. Nelson l.a Bar.
The ceremony took place at 11 o'clock
In the morning at the bride's home, 440
Madison avenue, and was witnessed by
only the relatives of the two. They
were married by Rev. John La Bar, of
Wyoming, the groom's father.

Mr. and Mrs. La Bur will live at 4111

Vine street, where they will be at home
after June lfl.

PROVIDENCE.

Mrs. Charles Brady, of Keiser avenue.
Is seriously III.

John Gallagher, of Erin street, has
accepted a position In Fenner & Chap-pel- 's

general stores.
Peter Kelley, of Oak street. Is re-

joicing over the arrival of a boy baby.
Mrs. Michael Henry and daughter, of

Brick avenue, are visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Dr. Bower, or North Main ave-
nue, left yesterday morning for Phila-
delphia, where she will spend a few
duys visiting her parents. i

John Owens, of Wayne avenue, spent
yesterday In Plymouth, where he at-
tended the funeral of 3ohn Powell.

Fred Phillips, the popular milk dealer.
Is having a fine double-fram- e house
erected near the corner of North Main
avenue and Theodore street.

Tuesday aftemoon a horse owned by
W. W. Williams, of School street, took
fright and ran away. When near Oli-
ver Cromwell's milk depot, on Markot
street, It suddenly turned and ran on
to Mr. Cromwell's porch, totally de-
stroying It. After freeing himself, from
the ruins, the buggy olllded with a
hitching post In front of Scahlll's bak-
ery, entirely demolishing It.

Isaac S. Jones, of Robert avenue, has
announced himself as a candidate for
the nomination for legislator on the
Republican ticket from the First Legis-
lative district. Mr. Jones Is a man of
good common sense and has a practical
knowledge of the needs or this district.

David and John, sons of Thomas Ev-
ans and John Henry, respectively, dis-
appeared from their homes last Friday
evening and have not been heard from
since. The parents of tnese boys claim
that they had no cause whatever to
leave home. Their whereabouts are
unknown.

Anthony Caffrey and Patrick Durkin,
of Market street, were arrested Mon-
day evening by Constable Davis, of the
Second ward, for selling liquor without
license and gambling. At the hearing
before Alderman Roberts they pleaded
guilty and were held under $5(0 bail
each to appear at court.

J. P. McHale, of Btlbowe street, Is
over the arrival or a baby boy.

The North End branch or the Chrls-tiu- n

Endeavor choir of '96 will meet at
the Puritan Congregational church.West Market street, this evening at 8
o'clock. Reos Watklns has been select-
ed as leader. The anthem to be ren-
dered by this branch has been received
and It is earnestly requested that every
Endeavor society of Providence will be
largely represented at this first re-
hearsal.

Lizzie Danvers, of Wayne avenue,
was tendered a most pleasant surprisepurty last evening. Music and games
were indulged in until a late hour and
after an enoyable time they left for
their respective homes. Those present
were the Misses Hannah Davis, ClaraAllen, Louise McFurland, Loretta Stock,
Hannah Smith, Stella Yohe, Jennie
Smith, Mrs. Kresge.Nettle Davis. Polly,
Lizzie, Violet und Hannah Danvers,Harry Palmer. John Paine. Will Beers,
Walter Finn. Harry Weharem. Gomer
Williams, Chauncey Derby. Bert AllenBart Duman, Gus Haas. Edward Finn,Edwatd Glnader and Harry Danvers.

Michael Rock, the well known quarry
operator, was painfully hurt yesterday
while descending the mountain on aheavily laden wagon. Mr. Rock hadhis foot on the brake, when It suddenly
snapped, throwing him the ground, thewheels passing over his stomach.

Mrs. Dr. Bower left yesterduy morn-
ing for Philadelphia, where she willspend a few days visiting her parents

Charles Brady, of Keiser avenue. Is
seriously 111.

Patrick Monuhau, of Blume avenue
was painfully hurt yesterday afternoonat the Cayuga shaft.

Mrs. Frank Rlfenbary, or St. Joseph
Is circulating amonir North End friends'

On June 1U the Crystul Literary andDramatl club will produce, ut StMary's hall, the drama entitled the
"Contldentlul Clerk" r.ir the benefit or
the widow or James Ncwcombe.

The Jordan brothers, the West Mnr-k- et

street confectioners, will build un
addition to their ulreudy capacious
store.

Mr. und Mrs. S. J. Owens, or Wayne
u venue, attended the funeral or a rela-
tive in Susquehanna county yesterday

The Christian Endeavor societies ofthis end will meet ut the Puritan
church this evening, fur thepurpose or organizing a choir. It will

be under the direction of Proressor Rees
Wutklns. and will be u brunch r the
United choir.

Sarah Henry wus tendered a pleasantparty lust evening In honor or her
eleventh birthday. At a snasonable
hour refreshments were served, arter
wntcn tne young folks departed fortheir home.

Michael Manlev. of niin,..u andMargaret McDcrmott. of Parker streetwere married at the Holy Rosary
church yesterday afternoon.

William Chappel, or North Main ave-nu- e,

returned yesterday rrom Mt. Cnr-me- l.

t
C. W. Benjamin, or Fenner w Chap-pel- 's

store, has gone to Mt. Carmcl ona business trip.
Alice Thomas and Rattle Richardsare spending a few duys at Jermyn
Amle Jenkins, of West Plttston," Who

has been spending a few days with hergrandmother, on Margaret avenue: re-
turned home yesterday. , ., ., ,

. s
BLOOD AND NERVES nr very closely

related. Keep the
healthy with Hood'. Bwa?ffllJKd ?CS
will have no trouble from nervousness.

HOOp'B PILLS are the beet after-din-n- er

pill.. Melst digestion, prevent con.tl.pation, no,

TEMPERANCE MEN

MEET AT FREELAND

Concluded from Page 1.

one with the correct time told him it
was within fifteen minutea to 12. and
he sat down, aatislled to adjourn, but
he resolved never to set his watch ac-
cording to Wilkes-Barr- e time again.

THET WERE ARMED.
"While the preliminary routine busi-

ness was going on in the morning thtre
was a feeling of unrest and disquietude
apparent that fortcasted an impending
storm; and when the afternoon session
wrs called to order a luge number of
the delegates had their tomahawk's
ready. President O'Haia read hU re-

port, which was a review of the year's
work He testified to the invaluable
assistance given by the clergy and
tiiunked thtin uccordlrg y.

He saia the treasury Is nut overflow-
ing, but taking everything into con-

sideration the union has much to be
thur.klul for. One of the setlous ques-
tions with which the board of govern-
ment had tu deul was the dilllculty be-

tween St. Mary's cadet society, or
Wlli'es-Bari- e, and the St. Al s so-

ciety of that city. The cadets charged
that crtain young men In arrears to
I hell society, were admitted to the St.
MoyslUH society. It was decided that
hcieufter societies admitting new mem-

bers should ask If new members are in
ui reals to any t.ther tociety. He
touched upon the luubillty or the hoard
ot government to make uiTunge.nents
with the Lehigh Valley and Delaware
a id Hudson railrou'l companies for re-

duced lutes on October Hi last, on ac-

count of the board Hot being able to
guuruntee u certain number of passen-
gers.' The Plymouth larude was a
failure.

Seaklng of the efforts of the b"arl of
government to bring about a reconcilia-
tion between the Plttston Father
Muthew society und the union, the
president said thut the result was a
failure, lie went to e Kev. John Fin-nei- i,

V. 11., pastor of Plttston, and made
overtures by proposing that the two
trophies in dispute be given t the un-
ion officers to give to tome t'l.'inti r.ste J
person; or to stil the trophies and give
the proceeds of the trophies to some
charitable institution. This was not
agreed to by Rev. Father Finnen; he
suggested that each .oclety submit Its
points to some competent mllltury off-

icer to adjudicate the matter in dispute.

WANTED AN APOLOGY.
The Plttston society made the propo-

sition to the officers of the union that
they, (the ofllcers) apologize for the
wrong done to the Former, and thut
apology be confirmed by the conven-
tion, then they would return to the
union. This failed to materiullze.

The report of Secretary Early was
read by him. The present member-
ship of the union is 6.822 There are 46

adult societies with a membership of
4,t'i0: 28 cadet societies with a member-
ship of 2,24"; and five ladles societies
with a membership of 325. The balance
of money on hand May 17, 18 wus
$264.89. The assets during1 the year
ended were; Excursion uccount, $lfiO,-"- 8;

derived from Initiation fees. $15;

from per capita tax, 16:t.l0. Total,
I60S.77. The expenditures amounted to
$4K0.05. and the balance now on hand
Is $123.72. The report of Treasurer John
F. McDonnell was not read b'vaits? his
wife is very ill and he cannot attend.

The auditing committee came in with
a report finding the accounts of the sec
retary correct. While waiting for the
report. James Cullen, of South Scran-
ton, Issued a challenge on behnlf of St.
John's Cadets of that plant-- , to engage
In a competitive drill with any other
cadet society In the union, not for any
trophy or money, but simply in a friend-
ly spirit for honors. The chillerge wns
accepted by nt McCoy for
St. Paul's cadets.

COMPETITIONS NOT FRIENDLY.
Hon. John Kelley objected to the

challenge on the ground that he never
saw a contest yet which was friendly,
and the union has had a test of com-
petitive drills In the muddle between
the Plttston and Father Whitty socie-
ties that ought to he a lesson to the
union.

Secretary Early read three bills which
were presented for payment, and which
the board of government refused

without submitting them to
the convention for approval. One was
a bill or $27 sent In by Liveryman John
Fitzpatrick, or Pittston, for carrluge
hire In connection with a parade at
Pittston u year ago last October. The
convention decided to give Mr. Fitzpat-
rick $8. as it is claimed that only that
amount was contracted for. Another
bill was for $6 to the Diocesan Index for
advertising. Mr. Judge, the editor, said
the bill was not due him and he had nut
presented It. The other bill was for a
small bill for printing done by the
Wilkes-Barr- e Record.

M. J. O'Toole. one of the delegates to
the national convention, held tu New-Yor-

lust summer, read a report which
was highly commended. He entered a
protest against the arbltrury manner
In which the New York convention tried
to throttle Rev. Father Zercher, of Buf-
falo, who was on the committee on reso-
lutions, and who presented, with other
members of the committee a minority
report condemning the manufucture of
beer by u colony of monks neur Pitts-
burg.

Mr. O'Toole said that Rev. Father
55ercher was antagonized at every step,
and even though he was eventually al-
lowed to read his minority report, there
was scarcely uny notice of it In the
minutes. He protested against the
minutes.
COMPENSATION OF DELEGATES.

Mr. Kelley, of Carbonule, created a
great storm by introducing u resolu-
tion fixing the puy of delegutes who
will attend the next unnuul convention
at St. Louis next summer ut $50. this
Bum to include car fare. The resolution
was debuted with much warmth, and It
aws liuully ruled out of order by the
chulrmun. giving us u reason that It
conflicted with a motion passed at

last May. which fixed the puy
of delegates to the nutlonul conventionat $4 a duy and cur fare. A motion
was then made to repeal the Curbondale
motion, und this wus lost by a vote of
fill to 22. Some one made a motion to

The New
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send only one delegate beside the presi-
dent to the next national convention.
This was lost.

The rock on which the union may split
If it is not guided carefully, was the
question of increasing the per capita
tax. It wa referred to the following
committee and will come up today:
Charles Lavan. of Wilkes-Barr- e; Jamea
J. White and James Cullen, or Scran-
ton; James M. Uallagher, or Harlelgh,
and D. A. Slackin. or Wilkes-Barr- e.

Several of the delegates threatened
that if the tax Is increased they will
secede from the union.
GENERAL PARADE IN OCTOBER

It was unanimously decided to have
all the societies of the diocese unite in
one general parade in Scranton on Oct.
10 next. A good deal of debate was In-
dulged in as to what society or Scran-
ton shall entertain the societies on thatday with a picnic. The matter or picnic
will be decided jy the Scrantou socie-
ties.

The delegates will be entertained to-
night with a bull In the opera house,
w here the convention Is held. The dele-gutes will uttend muss at St. Ann's
church tomorrow morning. ,1. T. B.

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

Kiltyoue Trained Horses, Twenty
lour Performing Klrphants.

In this year's exhibition or the Bur-nu-

& Bailey (ireatest Show on Earth
there Is everything that human Ingenu-
ity could invent or a novel kind, to-
gether with everything discovered or
unearthed In uny part or the universe,
ull or which ure to be seen under their

wuterproor tents.Tlils year the
l ireatest Show is larger, grander, rich-
er, und better than ever before in itshistory, und Is now orguiiized andequipped in such monstrously large pro-
portions and upon such a colossal scale
that Its KM) acts can be exhibited In
nothing less than three rings, threestages and a racing track.

Its army or male and female cham-
pion performers ure round in every part

r the vast ter.ts performing us muny
as a dozen acts at one time. In the new
menagerie pavilion, besides the double
menageries of wild trained beasts, there
Is the grand new exhibition. Oriental
India, wherein the natives or thut coun-try perform the guinea and sports inci-
dental to the charming entertainment
with characteristic displays peculiar to
their home lire and occupations. Sa-
cred and weird dances are executed bypretty girls before real Buddhist priests
and exhibitions of tree climbers by na-
tives of Columbo, while Juggling andteats of mystification are given by
others.

Beldes these there is the giantess
gorilla, Johanna, the only gorilla In
captivity In the world, which is more
Ike a human being thnn any animalknown to exist; u flock of ostriches,

twenty-fou- r elephants.utl trained horses
In one ring at one time, and a vast
number or curious animals in additionto 50 cages

'
or wild beasts. The
comprise every known

equestrian reat aerial display, ground
act. and remarkable trick or clown,
rider, acrobat or athlete. This season'sshow is not only the largest, but the
best ever organized by J. A. Bailey, and
that Is enough to say the grandest in
the world. The new street parade, with
its representations or all the crowned
heads In the world, Is a marvelouslygrand sight. The whole undivided aN
rnlr will be here on Tuesday, May 26,
with the street parade on the morning
of arrival.

(

An Kxtru Edition.
Owing to the unexpected demand

for Attorney Smith's great speech In
last Sunduy's Telegram, and the inabil-
ity to fill all orders, an extra edition
of Mr. Smith's address will be pub-
lished for next Sunday.

The New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that you tret It,
The best is none too good.

Innnmatory Rheumatism Cured in 3
Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
Rheumatism In every muscle and Joint,
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but re-
ceived no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It gave
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Carl Lorenz,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue,
Scranton,

Plllsbury's Flour mi. Is have a capac-
ity of 17.500 barrels a Cay.

Want
A Piano

Here's a Piano Bargain.

A well-know- n make,
mahogany case,large
size tipright, .7 oc-

taves, has three ped-
als, including prac-
tice pedal; contains
all latest improve-
ments; price new,
5350. To sell at
ouce it is to go for

$145
Including S'.ool and Scarf.

Send for list of bar-
gains; also special
plans of payments.

REXFORD,
303 Lacka. Ave.

jl Piano Dept.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why 1st your home and tailnsas b destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphias when
can be eurd la four wook at the Ktolty

ion ra Mudison aronno. Scranton, Fa.
Car WW Boar lavutiiattea.

Fixing for the

Summer Cottage.

Pretty flowers look prettier amid
congenial environments. Jarde
nicres, Flower Stands and Pedes-
tals on which to put them add to
the beauty of the cottage ; show
plants and flowers to better ad-

vantage.

It isn't necessary to use the "best
china" or make out with kitchen
crockery. Very attractive dinner
and toilet ware caa be bought
for very little money now- -

cheaper lar than the commonest
stoneware of not so very long ago.

We are making a feature of Sum-

mer cottage trade. Lamps, La-
nternsthere are lots of necessi-
ties as well as comfort sugges-
tions here.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WTQIUS ME1I1L

Walk In and look around.

Colored Shirts
Aro the most economical shirt that a
man can wear, and this joar tboy are go-
ing to both most stylish. W bavll
the style of Neglige, la all deslrabl fab-
rics. Thcso shirt are mad of the very
best and most stylish material that th
world produces. They ar mad as wall
as it Is posslblo to tnuk shirts. Thar is
no fault In any place. If you ar after
shirts of this kind we'd like t o see yon.

M'CflNN, THE HATTER
Ladies' Knox Straws- - Metsoa Agency.

OPERATION BY DR. W. F. COIRS.

The doctor is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store, 326 Lack
wanna ahenue, where he may be
consulted on all cases of Eye, fear,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult Uye Fitting.

LAWN MOWER.

T fitted with an improved Cutter Bar of sol-
id tool uteri tvmpeied In oil.

The Knives have a positive hear" cntsnd
re reKitlutnd ly pstent iniprovud "Micro?

nometer Adjustment."
Tii Shaft runs In Phosphor-Bronz- e bear-

ings, adding greatly tosinwthnes in running.
Thle macaine hu a new msllable iron handle-

-brace in one piei e.
In simplicity of construction, ease and accu-

racy in operation, durability and flninh, tills
mower ts undoubtedly the Best "llcht" mow-
er in the market.

PRICE
10-Inc- h, $3.00
12-In- ch, 3.25
14-lnc- h, 3.50
lti-In- ch, 3.75

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.,

119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.
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for a cms a cm
An etegant assortment at prices that

are very low considering tbe quality,
make-up-, etc., is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cal I in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, ot course. We 'are almost ion
you will buy cannot resist.

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS OEPT

Is replete with everything that is new
and stylish; ull the latest styles aa4
colors. Call iu and be convinced

Clothiers. HdteraMurnisnera
m

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

AlMtheNcweat
Also th Cheapest!
Ala th Largest.

GLQCKSINnUFISHiONHBLESTYlES

Porcelain, Oays, Bte
Silver Novelties la lailnlt Variety

Latest I asportation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. L ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 216 Lackawanna An.

If Hold

Oar garments for the inspection
of all. We are not afraid of closa
scrutiny by the public. All we
want is careful examination and
are sure the goods will advertise
themselves. We are the leaders
in first-clas- s Clothing. We solicit
a call, knowing we can please yon.

416 UCKIWftNIM AVENUE.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 WjOtuiug Ave.

DIAMONDS IND DIAMOND JEWELRY,

CLOCKS AND BRONZES, RICH CUT GLASS

STERLING AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

MERCEREAU & CQNNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 WVOMINU AVB.

ieaea""- - t " 1

AYLESW0RTH5

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Fiiest In theOttj.

The latest iaprored famish
laga and apparataa far trial ag
mmt, butter aad eggs.

123 Wye-min-t Aa

TAKE CARE carof"yoaMfro a!
OF YOUR EYES""' -

gotoDR.SHIMBURO'S
and have your eye examined frr w hav
reduced price and are th lowmit In the city,!
Nickel (pectao'ea from Si to 2; gold (roaMI
ta 19, 4ti Sprasa Street, fecaatea. Pa,


